Abstract
Introduction

30
Acrylamide (AA) has been a focus of attention by the scientific community in 31 recent years. This compound has been classified by the International Agency for 32 Knol et al., 2005; Zhang and Zhang, 2008) , potato chips (Granda and Moreira, 2005) , 79 potato crisps (Knol et al., 2009) , and potato powder (Franke et al., 2009) . Empirical olives (≈10 kg) was then subjected to the following operations: pitting, homogenization 135 using a mixer, filtration through cheesecloth, and centrifugation at 20,000g for 20 min.
136
After separation of the oil, the resulting juice was stored at -30 ºC until the moment of 137 performing the different tests. The selected compounds were added separately to juice 138 in known concentrations. The addition levels of the amino acids were 50, 100, and 200 139 mM whereas vitamins were assayed at 25, 50, and 100 mM. In all cases, prior to 140 heating, the pH of the mixture was adjusted to 7. Heat treatment was performed by 141 placing olive juice (1 mL) in a custom-made cylindrical stainless steel tubular reactor 142 (internal diameter 0.7 cm, length 3.0 cm) having one end closed. The reactor was sealed 143 with a stainless steel tube plug, and then heated in an oil bath at 121 ± 1 ºC for 30 min.
144
The bath was equipped with a stirrer to ensure a homogeneous temperature in the oil.
145
After heating, the sample was immediately cooled in ice water for 3 min to stop any 146 further reaction and analyzed for its AA content. The temperature profile inside the 147 reactor tube was obtained using a stainless steel temperature probe (Pt100 sensor) 148 coupled to a Crison thermometer model 620/3 (Crison Instruments, Barcelona, Spain).
149
The probe (3 mm diameter) was inserted through the hole of a rubber washer (14 mm Another portion of ripe olives was packed in "A314" glass bottles (145 g of 158 pitted oliveswith 170 mL of brine capacity) and covered with brine containing 3% 159 NaCl, 0.015% ferrous gluconate, and the corresponding compound (Na 2 SO 3 , Pro, Sar, 160 or Gly). Compounds were added to give fixed equilibrium values of 100 and 200 mM, 161 except for Na 2 SO 3, which was added at 10 and 20 mM. A control product was prepared 162 using the same brine without additives. If necessary, before the olives were covered, the 163 pH of the packing brine was adjusted to 6.5-7.0 by adding NaOH or HCl. Before 164 sealing, the bottles were filled with hot brine (70 ºC). Two bottles from each treatment 165 were heated at 121 ºC for 15 min in a computer-controlled retort (Steriflow, SAS, Paris,
166
France). Before starting the retort cycle, the bottles were pre-heated at 50 ºC for 10 min.
167
In the heating phase or come-up time of the retort cycle, the water process was heated where τ(T) is a temperature-dependent characteristic of time.
197
Since AA was apparently not degraded as a result of the applied heat treatments 198 the simple logistic function (Eq. 3) describing the AA formation was also studied: the mean summed over all observations (Motulsky and Christopoulos, 2003) .
210
The adequacy of the kinetic model was also evaluated graphically by plotting the 211 predicted values against the experimental values.
212
It is known that that the coordinates of the inflexion point (P) of the above logistic formation at high concentrations with reduction rates rather modest(<40%). Moreover,
273
as a serious drawback, a distinct "garlic odor" after the heat treatment was noted in all 274 samples with added alliin or methiin. This odor can be attributed to thermal breakdown products of these compounds (Kubec et al., 1997; Kubec et al., 1998) . In our previous 276 study (Casado et al., 2010) , the addition of minced blanched garlic at 15 g/kg of ripe 277 olives was reported to reduce the AA content in ripe olives by 23%, which was 278 hypothesized to be due to the presence of the cysteine sulfoxides in garlic, mainly alliin.
279
The above-mentioned amount of blanched garlic would correspond to alliin and methiin
280
concentrations of ~1 mM and ~0.1 mM, respectively, assuming that the levels of these The present study shows that our olive model system is a simple and reliable 383 tool for the screening of additives as potential AA inhibitors in ripe olive processing.
Comparison between the olive model system and the real product
384
Excluding sulfite, the compounds which had the highest impact on the AA level were 385 proline and sarcosine. Further research is currently underway to determine whether 386 these compounds would be good candidates to decrease AA formation in ripe olive 387 processing taking into account their impact on the sensory characteristics of the product.
388
The ripe olive model system was useful in identifying the kinetics of AA formation at 389 121 ºC. This was modeled using a simple logistic model, characterized by an increase in 390 the AA content with heating time until an equilibrium value is eventually reached.
391
Hopefully, this type of model could be used in the future to predict the formation of AA 392 and to develop new strategies for its reduction or elimination in ripe olives. 
